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Complete Street Design Vision

- A complete street offers safety, comfort and mobility for all users
- May contain different elements based on its function and geographic location
- Strives to accommodate the basic needs of all street users
Road
Richmond Road – Past (1920’s)
Traditional Mainstreet
Example: Richmond Road – Existing
What We Heard

- Over 250 Attendees
- 635 Total Comments:

  - Main themes:
    - Mobility (188), design (348) and placemaking (100)
What We Heard

- Mobility:
  - Consider all users and choices & improve safety/accessibility (seniors)

- Design:
  - Safe, dedicated, separated bicycle and pedestrian facilities on Richmond (mobility choices)

- Placemaking:
  - Create a beautiful and vibrant Park: provide amenities (view corridors, benches and bicycle parking)
Preliminary Design Review

Highlights:

- Continuous cycling facility from Sir John A. Macdonald Parkway to Golden Avenue
- Wide sidewalk on north side with opportunities for enhanced streetscaping
- Four new mid-block pedestrian crossings
- Minimize impact on Byron Linear Park
  - Expand Byron Park where possible
- Maintain similar level of service for automobiles, trucks and buses
Preliminary Design Review
Woodroffe Protected Intersection

- Reviewing potential of closing Byron Avenue Woodroffe
Woodroffe Intersection Roundabout
Preliminary Design Review
Cleary Avenue / Cleary Station
Preliminary Design Review

Streetscaping
Byron Linear Park Revitalization
Passive Park Design
Byron Linear Park Revitalization
Community Nodes Design
Byron Linear Park Revitalization
Potential Road Modification Areas
Byron Linear Park Revitalization
Ecology and Sustainability
Byron Linear Park Revitalization

Placemaking and Identity
Byron Linear Park Revitalization

Park Elements
Byron Linear Park Revitalization
Trees and Landscape
Next Steps

1. Review and incorporate feedback received
2. Finalize design and documentation
3. Byron Linear Park Concept Development
4. Input into Stage 2 Project Update to Committee/Council
5. Integrate into Stage 2 Procurement
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